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Good News

Our Continental M17 Is Finally Here!
And it is magnificent! So beautiful, so much room, and with so many new features that we
will be spending the next 9 days learning all of them before the Launch Party. Speaking of
which, have you reserved your spot yet? We're filling up quickly, so don't delay. Here are
the details:

Join Us
Continental M17 Launch Party

Come experience Janome's newest Combination Sewing and Embroidery Machine!
High-Definition Sewing - 1300 stitches per minute

High-Definition Quilting - AcuStitch Regulator, includes Ruler Work Foot
High-Definition Embroidery - 1200 stitches per minute 11.3"x18.2" hoop

Presentation Schedule

Friday, May 13 - 10:30AM or 2:00PM
-or-

Saturday, May 14 - 10:30AM or 2:00PM

Please call 505-424-3242 or email to reserve your seat. 
Refreshments! Prizes! Special Pricing for attendees!

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/cm17_100_new_features.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11157/introducing-the-continental-m17-next-generation-combo-machinehttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11157/introducing-the-continental-m17-next-generation-combo-machine
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11158/mothers-day-0-financing-special
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES/Embrodery-Designs/p/Garden-Flower-Eyeglass-Case-ITH-ME-x62690283.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11157/introducing-the-continental-m17-next-generation-combo-machinehttps://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11157/introducing-the-continental-m17-next-generation-combo-machine
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311555/cords--bowls-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/448326/crazy-stitch-critters
https://santa-fe-extension-master-gardeners.square.site/
https://www.sewdaily.com/sewing/serging-lettuce-hems/


Read More About This Amazing Machine

Check Out the Microsite Check Out the Launch Bundle

Learn More

Announcements

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11157/introducing-the-continental-m17-next-generation-combo-machine
https://www.janome.com/cm17/
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/cm17_launch_bundle.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11158/mothers-day-0-financing-special


May is here and this month's theme is (of course):

Mother Knows Best!
Whether you're a mom who loves to sew or are just making something for you mom, this
month is for you! All through the month of May Janome will be showcasing projects that

make the most out of your machine's features. Tune in and get ready to make some
spectacular gifts.

Visit Janome's Facebook Page

Featured Products

Garden Flower Eyeglass Case

Protect your shades with these feminine
eyeglass cases. This collection comes with
two machine embroidery in the hoop cases
both fitting into a 5in x 7in embroidery
machine hoop. Each features a touch of
cork with a garden full of hand
embroidered-looking flowers. With gentle
curves along the top and bottom and finish
off with a tiny bit of hand stitching. 

See Machine Embroidery Designs

What We Are Up To
Every one of us on staff at the Sewing Center has only one thing on our mind - working
diligently to have time on the new CM17 to see how it all works and to prep for it's historic
launch. This machine is like no other, and we all are so excited to see what it can do.

https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES/Embrodery-Designs/p/Garden-Flower-Eyeglass-Case-ITH-ME-x62690283.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES/Embrodery-Designs.htm


Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
Embroidered Tea Cup

Monday, June 6 & 13
1:30pm - 4:30pm

Host a tea party in your sewing room as
you stitch a set of these elegant
Freestanding Tea Cups! Each one comes
with a coordinating saucer and tea bag.
Choose your favorite fabrics and thread
colors to stitch some dainty florals and
sweet details, customizing each set to
match your home décor.

Class Fee: $40
Embroidery Design CD: $20

Supply List

Skill Level: Confident Beginner

Crazy Stitch Critters
New Dates!

Mondays, June 13 & 27
9:30am - 12:30pm

Get to know the decorative stitches on your
machine, while creating an adorable crazy
stitch critter, that will capture your heart.
Choose from Petunia Piglet or Keep Me
Keepsake Bear.

Class Fee: $48
Petunia Piglet Pattern: $14

Keepsake Bear Pattern: $14
Supply List

Skill Level: Intermediate

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/446008/embroidered-tea-cup
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES/Embrodery-Designs/p/OESD-Emb-Tea-Cup-x63334173.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Embroidered_Tea_Cup_Supply_List_.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/448326/crazy-stitch-critters
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Patterns/Stuffies/p/FFF-PETUNIA-PIGLET-pattern-x42261750.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Patterns/Stuffies/p/FFF-Keep-Me-Keepsake-Bear-x62588055.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/CRAZY_STITCH_CRITTERS_Supply_List.pdf


Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun!

Master Gardeners’ Online Plant Sale for 2022
Online Shopping: Now through May 11
Plant Pickup: Saturday, May 14, 9 to 4

The Santa Fe Extension Master Gardeners (SFEMG) are again holding their annual plant
sale online this year. The annual plant sale is our primary fundraiser and supports more
than a dozen gardening projects throughout Santa Fe.
 
The sale features a large inventory of plants representing around 130 species, many of
which are native to New Mexico. You can shop for annuals, cacti, grasses, ground covers,
herbs, perennials, shrubs, succulents, trees, vegetables, and vines. Each plant has a
description, and most have photos to help in making your selections. 

Visit the Sale Site

Inspiration

Add Some Fun to Your Serged Projects with a Lettuce Hem

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://santa-fe-extension-master-gardeners.square.site/
https://santa-fe-extension-master-gardeners.square.site/


We all know a serger is a fantastic thing to have in your studio for sewing knits and
finishing woven fabric edges, but with a few tweaks in the settings, your serger can
transform into a lettuce hemming machine. With nineties trends coming back in full swing
this season, lettuce hems are a fun and easy way to add some flair to your garments. And
bonus, this technique both hems and finishes your edges!

Get the Directions

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://www.sewdaily.com/sewing/serging-lettuce-hems/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/

